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INSPECTION OF “HIGHLAND TYPE” FEMALE CATTLE

The below applies to members seeking Grade C Registration of a Female “Highland Type” animal
under AHCS Regulation 4.4.
Due to current restrictions on travel and social distancing arising from the COVID-19 Pandemic,
Inspections will be conducted by the governing Council.
Forms and information supplied to the Registrar will be reviewed for completeness and then supplied
to Council for a decision.
INFORMATION REQUIRED
Members seeking Council Approval for Grade C registration of a female “highland type’ animal
submit to the Registrar:
1. The below Declaration
2. Completed Animal Registration Form
3. A copy of the remittance of Registration fees paid
4. Clear photographs of the animal’s body from all sides, head, horns, feet, udders and NLIS tag
5. If the animal has any permanent identification, photographs of those other forms of
identification (eg, tattoo, brand, earmark)
6. Video of the animal walking away from you (min 10 seconds)
Photographs and Video are to be clearly labelled by the Name of each Animal.
DECLARATION
I hereby certify that:
1. I am the owner of the animal(s); and
2. I have considered the Grade C Inspection Criteria for each animal as detailed in Herdbook
Regulations items 4.4.1 to 4.4.10 and I am satisfied all criteria are met; and
3. The photographs and video supplied are true and correct images of each animal; and
4. I acknowledge that Council’s decision on whether to approve Grade C registration is final; and
5. I acknowledge that registration fees are non-refundable.
Member Name: _____________________________________________ Member ID: _____________
Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: __________________

